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Children Cry for Fletcher's BE GREATEST

ALL THEW0RLDmmm
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in 1135 for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
been made under his perand has

?j7-f-- - sonal
Allow no

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Ijnermcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants ruvl Children Experience against Experiment.

.What is '.CASTOR I A
Cistoria i3 a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, s

Drops c.vA Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant us for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Cclic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS
) Bears the5

In Use For Over O Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH CtNTAUH COMPANY, MW VOWK CI TV.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of an order oi

the Superior Court of Rockinhuu
County, made in the special Proceen
lngs, .entitled, "Emma Nance, et al
and W. K. Nance, Guardian, Expartj ."

the same being upon the Special pr
ccedlngs docket of said county in said
court, and owing to an Insufficient
r.rice bid at prior sale, and by reason
cf a better bid having been placed on
the lands herein referred to withit.
the time allowed by law, the under
signed commissioner duly appointed
by the court, will on the 22nd clay of
May 1917, at 10:00 A. M. in front m
the Bank of Reldsvllle, of Reldsvllle
on Scales street hi Reldsvllle, N. C.
in Rockingham County, offer for sale
to the last and highest biddsr for
cash, reserving the crop of gral.i now
cn said lands, that certain tract or
parcel of land lying and beuig la tbe
county of Rockingham, an! State of
North Carolina, in Simpsoaville Town
ship, and adjoining the lands of Nan
nie Wilds, J. E. Nance and others, and
described and bounded as follows;

Lot No. 2. Beginning at a stone la
the original and Wild's line; N. 85 L
W. Thirty and 50-10- 0 chains to a stone
in said line; South 26 and 75-10- 0

chains to a stone; West Nine and
E2-10- 0 chains to the beginning, con
taining 25 acres, more or less.

For better and (mora accurate de
scription of said property, see deed
of conveyance of same from J. EL

Nance et al W. B. Nance, father of pe-

titioners, and late husband of said
widow Emma Nance, in the office oC

Register of Deeds for Rockingham
County, N. C, Book 146, page 38, etc

This 5th day of May, 1917.
W. K. NANCE, Commissioner j

D. H. Parsons, Atty. '

LAND SALE.
Under the Power of Sale contained

in a Deed of Trust executed to me by
B. D. Kallam and wife Lelia A. Kal-la- m

of date December the 27th. 1911,
end recorded In the office of the Re
ister of Deeds, In Book 170, page SIS,
the terms of which have not been
complied with, I shall at the Court
House door In Wentworth at noon, is
MONDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF MAY.
j917, sell for cash to the highest biaV

der, a certain tract of land in Prlc
Township, adjoining the land t
William Smith, Thomas R. Pratt, 8s
lie Rakestraw, J. W. Grogan and; til-

ers: Beginning at an ash; thenc
North lOd East with G. McDonald aM
omers lot poieo iu yuiuwn ui xsmimm

Dallam's line; thence with hit Ua
North 80d East to a rock la said Kt
lam's line 41 poles; thence South witi
Nancy and- - Mary Kallam' Un ft.
poles to a post stump; thenca , BMft
with said line to a red oak 84 polM
thence South with William Smltk's
line 62 poles to a black gum; theoc
West with said Smith's line 80 pole
to pointers; thence South 120 pole to
a red oak in John T. Smith' line;
thence West with John T. Smith aat
Henry S. Kallart 7 pole to pointer
In Winston Kaiiam une; ano

125 acres, more or lea.
ThI the 19th day of April, 191V 1

H. R. SCOTT, Truata.

LAND 8ALE
Under an order of re-aa- le made by

the Judge of the Superior Court lo
the case of Cradock vs. MitcheL I

consequence of advance bids, thf
derstgned will, in the town of Reid."
viile in front of the Confederate Mon-

ument at 2 o'clock p. m. SATURDAY,
ATAY 19, 1917, offer for sale at publi
auction according to the survey ana
plat filed, the following land: ,

LOT NO. 1 of the Ford tract, con
taining 30 acres more or less, bidding
to begin at Sl.590.75.

LOT NO. 6 of the Ford tract, con-

taining 20.45 acres, more or less, bid-

ding to begin at-- $787.50.

These are desirable lands, fronting
on Reldsvllle-Wentwort- h macadam
road.

two nt soIa Rublect tofconfii
mation of Court: one-fourt- h cash; res-

idue In five equal annual Installments,
evidence by bonds of purchaser, du

at one, two, threj, four and five year
alter date, with Interest irom uatw
payable semi-annuall- secured by
1paH nf fnist nn th land SOld.

II. R. SCOTT,
H. E. LINK, )

Commissioenrs
April 24, 1917.

NOTICE OF SALE 2sStale of North Carolina I
County of Rockingham ) '

Under and by virtue of an order of.
tne Superior Court of Rocklnghams
County, made In the special proceed-
ing entitled G. H. French, adminl
trator, of J. D. French, deceased,
against Mrs. M. J. French an others,
tbe undersigned commissioner will, oa
the 26th day of May 1917, at two
o'clock p. m. in front of the monument
a: Reldsvllle, North Carolina, offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash 4-- 9 undivided interest of J. D.
French in that certain tract of land
iving and being in Ruffln Township,
llcckinghadn County, North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of Jesse Broad n ax,
G. H. French and others and more
particularly described as follows, to-K- 't:

Lying In Ruffln Township, about
I auder on the East, Jackson Pag oa
lng the lands of Jesse Broadaax oa
the North, G. H. French and Mrs.
Lauder on the as t, Jackson Pag ea
tLe South. T. H. Pritchett on the west
rnd containing 74 acres more or less.

IRA R. HUMPHREYS. Com.
Ttus the 25th day of April 1S17.

How aboot your luhsertpticaf, '

YY0XKRFUL

W Hr B M ior kJC V5T5.r4tr
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach,, and Intestines,

Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stamapli Trouble. Thousands, of
Stomach Sufferers owejthelr com-

plete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, Unlike any other for stom-

ach ailments . For sale by druggists
everywhere.

FOR SALE BY
Trent & Trent Reldsvllle, N. O.

Gardner Drug Co., Reldsvllle, N. C

AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

NOTICE

State of North Carolina.
Rockingham County.

Superior Court-Bef- ore

the Clerk,
W. R. French, Administrator of )
Anthony Johnson, Deceased, )

vs. ).

I ee Johnson and Manda John- - )
Bon ';)'.'

NOTICE OF ACTION

The above entitled action Is a Pro-

ceeding brought by the Plalntlfl
against the Defendants in the Super!
or Court of Rockingham County and
is returnable on the 21st day of May,
1917 at ten o'clock a. m. for the pur
pose of selling a certain tract of land
in said County in Ruffln Township, on
the Ridge Road, adjoining the lands
cf W. K. Davis. J. D. French and oth-

ers and containing 20 acres, more oi
less, to make assets in the hands of
the Plaintiff Administrator to pay the
debts outstanding against the estate,
and the costs and charges of admin-
istration, and to establish the inter
ests of the Defendant Manda John-
son in said land as widow of said An
thony Johnson, the parties named as
Defendants having an Interest in said
land; and the Defendant Lee John
son Is hereby commanded to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior Court
at Wentworth on the 21st day of May,
1917, at ten o'clock a. m. and answer
or demur to the Complaint In this
Proceeding filed. And let the said
Lee Johnson take notice that if be
fail to duly answer on that day the
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded.

Given under my hand and official

seal at Wentworth, this the 19th day
of April, 1917.

JAS. T. SMITH, C. 8. C.
Rockingham County.

NOTICE

State of North Carolina,
Rocklnghan County.

. Superior Court-Be- fore

the Clerk.

Ella Ferguson )

against )

Charles G. Ferguson and ).

May Ferguson, his wife, V. )

R. Ferguson and Pearl Fer-- ) NO-g- u

son, his wife, James W. ) TICE.
Ferguson and Edna Fergu-
son, his wife, Bessie V. Lew-

is and Jerry Lewis, her hus
band, Permelia. S. Enoch and
Weldon Enoch, her husband,
and Leon id as L. Ferguson,

The Defendants Charles G. Fergu-
son and May Ferguson, his wife, Bes- -

eie V, Lewis and Jerry Lewis, ner
husband, and Leonidas L. Ferguson,
w.'li take notice that a Special Pro-re-d

ing entitled as above, has been
commenced before the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Rockingham County,
State of North Carolina, for the pur-

pose of having the dower of Ella Fer
guson allotted to her In the lands of
William II. Ferguson, deceased, her
busband, situated in Rockingham
Pnnntv Stat p. of North Carolina.

And the said Defendants Charles

uife, Besie V. Lewis and Jerry Lew-Is- ,

her hunband, and Leonldoe L. Fer-gusona-n

each of them, will further
take notice that they are hereby re-

quired to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Rockingham
County, at Wentworth, State of North
Carolina, on the 22nd day of May.
1917, and answer or demur to the Pe-

tition in said Proceeding or the Pe-

titioner will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In said Petition.

This the 13th dv of Apr.i 1917.

JAS. T. SMITH,
Clerk Superior Court

A. J. Burton, Attorney for Petitioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICC.

Having duly qualified es administra-
te r of Kachael Mooney. deceased,
'late of Rockingham County), notice
is hereby given to all persons lndebt
ed to said estate to come forward autf
make immediate settlement Those
having claims agarast said estate lit
hereby notified to present them, only
verified, on or before the 12th iay 01

April, 1918, or this notice will b

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This April 12, 1917.

WM, CUM MINGS, Admr.
of Rachael Mooney," Deceased.

Ktldsnlle. N. C, Route 2.

UI1CLE SI MAY

SHIPBUILDER IN

More Than Two Million Tons of

Shipping, Suitable For Carry-

ing Supplies to Our Allies, Are

Being Built or Contracted For

suitable for carrying food,
VESSELS and other supplies to

our allies in Europe, approximat-

ing more than 2,000,000 tons, are being

built or have been contracted for to be

built In the shipyards of the United
States. Today the United States is do-

ing the greatest shipbuilding business
hi Its history, and if the war continues
for two or more years It may become

the greatest shipbuilding nation In the
'world. '.

Including vessels built for American
owners, foreign owners, undisclosed

owners and builders' accounts, adapted

for deep sea service, it is estimated

that there are 644 in course of con

struction or contracted for, with an es-

timated tonnage of 2,394,131. These a

figures are exclusive of ships under
construction for the navy department,
oil and molasses tankers, vessels con-

structed hv use on the great lakes and
those under 500 tons.

Of this amount of tonnage more than
300.000 tons already have been launch-
ed, about 70,000 tons are scheduled to
be launched this spring, about 177,000

tons to be launched during the sum-

mer, about 210,000 tons launched next
fall, more than 600,000 tons launched
next winter and more than 000,000

tons launched and completed In 1918.

Deep Sea Commerce.

Of the vessels built for service on

the great lakes, approximating 70,000

tons, a number of these could in an
emergency be used for deep sea com- -

merce.'! '.

On Feb,0 9 the department of com- -

merce issued a report uuniu w
number of vessels of all types of 800

tons and over. This was the last off-

icial report on shipbuilding issued, and
It is unlikely that any further official
reports will be made while the coun- -

try is at war,
The report showed that there were

about 200 vessels suitable for deep sea
commerce, approximating ' close to
1,000,000 tons, exclusive of Craft for
the great lakes, navy department, oil

and molasses tankers and vessels un-

der 500 tons, being built here or con-

tracted for.
Since this time hundreds of new con-

tracts have been placed, shipyards
have been enlarged, new shipyards are

being built, and many plants are work-In- e

twenty-fou- r hours a day to keep up

with their contracts. The construc-

tion of new yards and the enlargement
of old ones will involve the expenm

ture of millions of dollars.

$2,000,030 Plant.

One of the largest of the new plants
will be built for the Baltimore Dry
dock and Shipbuilding company. The
Plans call for the construction of one!

of the largest shipbuilding ana repair
plants on the Atlantic coast. The com-

pany lias mi option on a site at Balti-

more. The new plant will cost more
than $2,000,000 and will furnish em-

ployment to 2.000 additional men.
On April 1 of this year there were

in the United -- States 152 shipyards,
marine enjiiue and boiler shops and
238 .'repair plants, including drydocks
and marine railways.

Some Idea of what the shipbuilding?
capacity of Great Britain is may be
gleaned from the fact that at the be-

ginning of the war. exclusive of the

plants in her colonies, she had 4"3

shipyards, marine engine and boiler
shops, while her repair plants included
572 drydocks mid marine railways.

The United Kingdom turned out 700.-000- -

tons in 101(t and 050.1 KK). tons in.

1915. This year it-i- estimated the

amount "will reach I.'J.'O.IKX) tons. At

the beginning of the present year there
were. 40.! vessels, with a tonna.ee of
1.493,001 . building in the yards of the
United States. This number was made

up as follows: Freighters, 294; oil and

molasses ': tankers. 70; passenger ami
cargo vessels. 7; car floats and ferries.
S; miscellaneous craft. 13- -

Orders For New Ships.

Since the first of the year orders for

new ships have swamped the builders.

The Bethlehem Steel company furnish
es an. illustration m mi.
company in its various subsidiary yard

j

Is .building more than li. , vessels. j

About sixty are under construction at

the Fore River yard and a similar j

number at the Union Iron works, two;

of its largest plants.
The same conditions prevail amoir,

the shipyards on the coast. The caso

of the Hanlon Dry Dock and ShipbulM
ing company of Oakland, Cal.. Is 'typi-

cal. On Jan. 1 its employees numlKrf l

350. It has so many contracts ror ve:

sels now that it is enlarging its plair
tn m-- h nn ostent that !v June 1 it win ,

have 2.500 men at work.
On April 13 thirty --five shipbuilders

called at the offices of the Federal Shii ,

nlnir Board at Washington and signH
contracts for a large numler of tlu
1,000 woolen vessels of S.000 tons eaoli
which the United States government,
under the direction of Major General
George W. Goethal will have con-

structed "to bridge the Atlantic." car
lying supplies to our allies on tlie othe-side- .

Only recently Josrph P. Day, tbe

If War Continue! Another Year

or Two United States Will Lead

All Other Nations Ship Car-

penters AreNeeded Very Badly
...... .Dlnrmrmnnnri

real estate broker, leased to the gov-

ernment and to the Foundation com-pau- y

of New York a tract of fifty-fiv- e

acres of land in the Newark mead-

ows, with a frontage of 1,650 feet on
the Passaic river, for the location of an
immense shipyard.

American Merchant Marine.

The Foundation company has receiv.
ed a large tract for the construction
of the fleet of ships for the American
merchant marine. Tbe company will
begin work at once on the plant, as
the contract with the government al-

lows onfy thirty days for the work.
The building of wooden ships does not
require an elaborute plant. Tractlcul-l- y

all that 13 needed are the ways (a

ship railway), housing for tbe tools and
power plant.
Ten ways, each 100 feet wide, will

be constructed, and there will be a
space of sixty feet between the ways
so that material may be easily ban
died. The ways will be so constructed
that the vessels, when the hulls are ac-

complished, will slide Into the Passaic
river, which will be dredged to a suf-

ficient depth at this point to float them.

Big: Lumber Mills.

incidental to the building of the
Goethals fleet of woodeu ships it was
learned that the government Is cor-

nering the product of big lumber mills

all over the country. It is understood
that the federal authorities have requi-

sitioned 3,000,000,000 feet from the
southern mills alone, principally Geor-

gia, Florida and Louisiana yellow pine.

It is goliig to be extremely difficult,
according to A. R. Smith, editor of the
Marine News, to get a sufficient num-hp- r

of shiD carpenters to build the
fleet of wooden vessels as fast as the'
government wants them turned out

With the building of all steel ships
and the lessened demand for wooden

ones the big majority of ship carpen-

ters have had to look for other em-

ployment
"There are a few hundred ship car-

penters still plying their trade along

the coast of the New England states,

in the southern gulf states and on the
coast" said Mr. Smith. "These are
mostly men who know no other busi-

ness and who were too old to turn to

other lines of employment when steel
ships superseded wooden ones.

Unwilling; to Leave.

"Most of these men were born and
raised and have lived in one town all

their lives, and I doubt if many of

them would be willing, even ai me re-

quest of the government to leave the

small shipyards for the big ones which

will be established to build many of

the fleet of wooden ships.

"There are other old ship carpenters
who have retired who win De invmim
ble 'm training ordinary carpenters to

ship carpentry if the government can

Induce them to go to these large
plants."

The table appended below shows
the number of vessels and

their tonnage (In various-stag- es of

coranletion or contracted for) avail
able for carrying supplies to Europe
which are being built In American
shipyards. These figures are based on
reports of the department of commerce

and labor, accurate information gath-

ered from other sources and estimates
of prominent shipping wen :

Steel. Wooden.
No. Tonnage. No. Tonnage.

Am. owners... 88 430,413 345 - 974,222

Build's act. . . 16 70,314 16 22,SMiS

Undisclosed
owners ... ..jo 104,860 14 26.90C

forelgrn acc't.112 6ti3,954 10 40,C1(

Total .. . . . .. . .200 1,329,531 394 1.064. X

' Total steel and wooden. 614; tonnage.
2,394,131. ' ' '.''

Great Lake Vessels.

Vessels bui Ming for service on the
ffront lnkes include (steel) fouti'vii
aggregating 06,300 tons; (wooden) , m ;,

aggregating .1..100 tons, a total of tv. t y

vessels aggregating 09,000 tons. A

nuralier of these vessi ls could be mafle
available for ocean service.

The following table shows the prob-

able date of., launching, Including ves-

sels already launched, but not yet ready
for service, exclusive of great lake ves-

sels: .','
Launched. Steel. Wooden.

No. Tonnage. N'o. Tonnas;.
Present ....... 61 23X947 6C 9S.91C

Spring ........ 10 49.GX2 23 21,(Kj3

Summer 12 133, W 44 72.2M

Fall 15 75,3 CO 13t;,Cj

Winter ........ 64 3P8.678 89 300,501.

Delivery 1117 8 27.180 4 2, tt if

Delivery 1918.. 91 68,101 107 371,4;- -

Total .. ..2S1 1.3K.331 3S3 l,008,X
Total etert and Vood number,. 644; toi

nace, 2.304,131.

Contr.Tt term.
All vessels bnildlng in American

yards, regardless of whether for for- -

owners, undisclosed owners or

builders accounts, can be taken over
h thi ffoArnnipnt in time of war.
The vessels being built or contracttM
for here are chiefly for Great Britain
and the Scandinavian countries.

Whether the United States would
take over ressels being built for Brit-

ish owners, in view of Great Britain
being one of our allies In the war, I

a question. No such question could be
raised, however, over tbe ressels being
built for owners in tbe Scandinavian
ctuafrlea.

supervision since its iniancy.
one to deceive yolk in this.

Signature of

at the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning and night, and at the Prim-

itive Baptist at 2 o'clock that after-

noon.
I

Mrs. Bettie Wall is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Lauten, in the country

this week.

Ban On Barbecued Pork Planned.

Poimtv of municipal officials in va
lious parts of North Carolina have un-- j

der consideration plans to prohibit
barbecues as a step toward the con
servation of pork and an Increase in
hog production. Barbecued pork is the
favorite viand at picnics and in addi- -

Hon is served in restaurants and cafe

imuuuvuv vw w
Young animals almost invariamy

are selected for barbecue, 11 lf said,
and officials interested in food conser-

vation believe if the slaughtering of

pigs for this purpose is prohibited a
marked increase in production will re-

sult, '
MUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED

Unusual work, bending and lifting
or strenuous exercise Is a strain on
the muscles, they become sore and
stiff, you are crippled and in pain.
Sloan's Liniment brings you quick re
7 , :arrnlv Vt nenetrates nrt
nut rubbing and drives out the
ness. A clear liquid, cleaner than
mussy plasters or ointments, It does
rot stain the skin or clog the pores.
Always have a bottle handy for the
pains, aches and rheumatism, gout,
lumbago, grippe, bruises, stiffness,
backache and all external pain. At
your druggist, 25c.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs

The proper food for one man may
he all wro . tor another. Every due
should adopt a diet suited to his age
find occupation. Those who hare
weak stomachs need to be especially
carefullyand should eat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It is
&UO important that they keep their
oowels regular. When they became
constipated or when they feel dull and
ftupld after eating, they should take
Chamberlain's Tablets to strengthen
the stomach and move the bowels.

What the War is Costing
' Chancellor Andrew Bonar Law, of

the British exchequer. Is authority
for the stataxnt that the war Is now

costing Great Britain 137.250,000 daily.
The new vote of credit brings the to-

tal since the outbreak of the war to
?23.200,000,000. Yet the nation brave-
ly faces another war loan of f 2,500,-000,000-

Nothing can down such a
spirit. --Richmond Jorunal.

FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH

Here's a pleasant cough syrup thai
every child likes to take, Dr. Bell's

If your child has
dtep hacking cougn that worries you

elve him Dr. Bell's-Plne-Ta- r Honey

the soothing pine balsams relieve the
cough loosens the phlegm and heai
the Irritated tissues. Get a bottle at
your druggist and start treatment at
once. 25c p

GARONf DRUG CO,
PIEDMONT DRUG STORE

8T0NEVILLE
Ms. C. K. Nolan, Mrs. Walter

Robertson, and Mrs. Olivia Stocks
were In Leaksville shopplr.; 1 fO'.T

days ago. ,

.We are sorry to note the death
of Mr. Sanford Patterson which ap-

peared in the paper a few days ago.
. Miss Nellie Taylor is spending this
week with Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Stone
in, Leaksville this week.

Mrs. Ditskin Tinsley of Lynchburg
lb spending some time with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gerry.
The remains of Mr. John Smith

were brought here Monday from Win
lain to rest in the. old familvJVV4 MMi v ' ' ,

fr'.ive Vara, on tne oiq amor omnu i

We had considerable frost Satur-
day night but no harm was done.

i Mr. Baxter Willis preached in the
Presbyterian 'church here Wednesday
right and several have reported that
hia was the finest sertmon they have
ever listened to.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank King Sunday and. left a fine
10 pound baby girl. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Carter have
decided to move to the country and
take up the dairy business. They will

, move to Spring Garden, this being the
farm belonging to Mr . Carter's father

Mr. Gywnn filled his appointment

Uso "Gois-lt,- " Lift
Corn Right OH

Shrivels, loosens-a- nd It's Gone!

"Just like taking: the ltd off that's
liow easy you can lift a corn off your
toe after it has been treated with
the wonderful discovery, Gets-I- t.ut th. nriria wnrH over and you II
find nothing so magic, simple and
easy as

"0-o- -r

End Cora
VXWjT IV mad

Stop Pain
Quickly
With

have wrapped your toes In bandages
to look like bundles, who have used
salves that turned your toes raw and
eore, and used plasters that would
shift from their place and never
"tret" the corn, and who have duff
and picked at your corns with
knives and scissors and perhaps
made them bleed lust quit these old
and nainful ways and try "Gets-l- t i

Just once. Tou put 2 or 3 drops on,
and it dries at once. There noth- -
Injr to stick. You can put your shoe
and stocking right on again. The
pain is all gone. Then the tCorn
dies a painless, shriveling- -

loosens from your toe, and ofT It
comes. Gets-It- " is the bluest selli-

ng- corn remedy In the world today.
There's none other as good.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by drugerlsts
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent on
receipt of prCe by E. Iwrence & Co..
Chicago. 111.

Sow m Keidsville. and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn reawdy
by Gardner Drug Compaay.

f

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU-
-SA Pile Cure

Because it contains .no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no polsemous

drug All other Pile medicines containing injurious narcotics and
an who use them.other poisons cause constipation and damage

cures or S50 paid.

FETZER'S DRUG STORE,
St. H. TUCKER.


